WORKSHOP MENU
SATURDAY - 1-3PM
Pick 1
For Each Time

Session 1
1:00-1:35pm
Session 2
1:45-2:20pm
Session 3
2:30-3:05pm

OPTION 1
O'Connell Hall
Room 101

OPTION 2
O'Connell Hall
Room 102

OPTION 3
O'Connell Hall
Room 106

OPTION 4
O'Connell Hall
Room 107

Growing Your Prayer Life

Abundant Life

Self-Care & God's Mercy

Sports & Spirituality

Sr. Mary Beth Bromer, CSSF

Matt Brower

Shai LaFleur

Eric Hall, PhD.

Dare to Be Human

Abundant Life

The Saints

Sports & Spirituality

David & Abra Casey

Matt Brower

Laura Toeckes

Eric Hall, PhD.

Dare to Be Human

Self-Care & God's Mercy

The Saints

Growing Your Prayer Life

David Casey

Shai LaFleur

Laura Toeckes

Sr. Mary Beth Bromer, CSSF

GROWING YOUR
PRAYER LIFE

Sr. Mary Beth Bromer, CSSF is a Felician Sister who serves in a parish in
Chicago. She will lead this session on how to incorporate prayer into your
daily life. Whether you are a spiritual rockstar or if your spiritual life is dry,
Sr. Mary Beth will provide some insight, suggestions, and encouragement.

ABUNDANT LIFE:
APPLYING PROLIFE TEACHINGS OF
THE CHURCH

As the Executive Director of the Montana Catholic Conference, Matt
Brower serves as the liaison for our Bishops with government where he
promotes public policy that advocates for the weak and vulnerable. Jesus
tells us that He came that we “might have life and have it more
abundantly” (Jn 10:10). Being a follower of Jesus means being “pro-life.” But
what does that mean? In this workshop we’ll explore this question and
how we can apply the Church's teachings in concrete ways in our lives.

SELF-CARE &
GOD'S MERCY

Shai LaFleur, a youth minister in Missoula and recent graduate from Notre
Dame with an M.A. in Theology, shares in this workshop some wisdom
she received through her graduate students and years of ministering with
young people. How does the way we treat ourselves relate to God's
mercy? Negative self-talk ever keep you from accepting God's love and
compassion? Come learn some practical ways we can show ourselves
more love that make it easier to accept God's love!

SPORTS &
SPIRITUALITY

Dr. Hall is an Associate Professor of Philosophy, Theology, and Catholic
Studies at Carroll College. He is passionate about teaching and regularly
incorporates into classes his experience as a body builder and a Brazilian
Ju Jitsu instructor. In this session he will discusses how we can engage in
the beauty of sports without being spiritually consumed. With the right
attitude, sports can become an essential part of spirituality!

Are you God's gift to the world? Kinda, you are! With trillions of human
possibilities, you are 100% unique. We will explore how you can live your
best life when acknowledging and receiving the fact that you are a
DARE TO BE HUMAN
generous gift from God. David Casey and his daughter, Abra, have years of
experience in youth ministry and are an inspiriting, dynamic fatherdaughter duo.

THE SAINTS

Catholic, wife, mother, teacher, musician, farmer, youth minister, and allaround fabulous person, Laura Toekces finds daily inspiration from those
Holy men and women we call Saints. This interactive workshop is fastpaced, fun and might make you think about ways God is guiding you, too!
Come solve some puzzles, answer some Saint Trivia, and learn examples
of Saints following Jesus in different times, places, and situations.

CYC
CONVENTION 2022

Academic excellence and an attitude shaped by a belief in ourselves, our
mission, and our culture. This is rooted in our Catholic, diocesan identity
forming a powerful bridge between our history and our present that you
simply don’t find anywhere else.
carroll.edu
As Felician Sisters we are called by God to cooperate with Christ in the spiritual
renewal of the world. Our vision: Turn to the Lord your God, Accept his
unconditional love. Be Eucharist: Centered in Jesus, Gift received, Gift given. Be
Sister: Live the Paschal Mystery, Nurture, encourage, and celebrate. Be Servant:
Faithful daughter of Mary And Mother Mary Angela, Embrace all in Franciscan
joy, Be compassionate and merciful, Be a prophetic witness to a world in need
of healing, Proclaim the saving presence of God, To All.
feliciansistersna.org

Through the Grapevine is a local, family business that strives to bring the
beauty and joy of our Catholic faith into your hands and homes. We design
and make custom keepsake rosaries and inspirational jewelry to allow you to
wear and share your faith. We also have a collection of curated Catholic books
and decor items to bring a bit of the divine into your home. "I am the vine, you
are the branches." John 15:5.
through-the-grapevine.com

Options Clinic is a faith-based, accredited medical clinic empowering women
and men to make healthy decisions regarding their sexual health, pregnancy,
and parenting in a safe and non-judgmental environment. Options is a
confidential medical clinic offering free pregnancy testing and ultra-sound as
well as support for those tough decisions. We also have low-cost STD testing
and treatment and a free consultation with a nurse.
optionshelena.org
Bishop's Gala and Raffle! Mark your calendar for October 7, 2022 to join Bp.
Vetter is raising funds for a variety of ministries in the Diocese of Helena,
including OYYAM, Catholic Schools, Legendary Lodge, and more. On Sunday,
youth ministers are invited to pick up a packet for their parish/school. Inside it
includes: raffle tickets, posters, and information about the Bishop's Gala.
diocesehelena.org

A leadership board of youth from parishes all over the Diocese of Helena (and
beyond) who willingly engage in the planning and participation of Diocesan
youth ministry endeavors.
dohyouth.org/cycboard

